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l:ntrre at the itllttc In Sumpler. Oregon, lor
transmission tlirmiKh Hie null as second clatt
matter.

tUIISCkll'TION KAILS
One Year .$.oo
SI Mimllls

ALWAYS IN AIIVASCI.

Hah any iiii M'i'ii iiikI Miiokc
arlMinj: from "Ol.l lluM.v"? If hi, kimlly
ciitnniiiniciitu tin- - fuel In one of tliu
linker City iiTf. Tliii-- I intnl tiotiH
ri'itlnn can't iiffonl to iirknoulriluc tluit
it liiixii't a volciiiio, NiitnrvV fiiflilun fail
Of till! M'HMIII.

SoMlM-flor- t hlioiilil Ih iiiiiiIi- - to mthix-th-e

I'Vi'tllow from Thunder immntiiiii
IXMIIII II IhmiIII Wllcll if till! IfMlIt of
t'uri'fiil ilniiiiinu, linnl work nini

iiilvi'rtiin for I'lictcrn Orison.
TIiIh ih an opportunity tluit a Utile work
anil iinli'i prit-- hoiiIiI yield iiiimi-illiit- i

Imnrllt-iii- l lenillt-- .

Cn. MI11.1U..MN, I lie ili.'inociatic ninili-ditt-

mum elected governor of Olc;.'nil by
11 hiiiiiII majority, three or four Ininilifd.
Tin1 ri'pilbliriuiH elecled all the other
Htntc ollii'crH by the iihiiiI majoritier',
riuiullic from to twelc tlinllMillil.
Tim candidiito in which Sumpter miic
imiht inleiihely liitcifMcd,.!. II. KobbiiiH,
dcinnciiltic nominee for tint leulHlulnie,
wiih flirted by "an cycliifli," aw the
rare liiireii men would eiiy, IiIh iiiajoiity
liehiK' only ten.

Till. ciii-- c uith which niniict I ralced
lor any ami every jurni-- t in Sumpter,
by public ii, In plieiioiiicunl.
There in no other town in tliu wett that
iiiiIm it. Thin fact, often demoiihtta-ted- ,

hiiphcMm the Idea that the lnfiiiicir
men of the town, tboH intcicMcd in itn
growth, could organize a iuoemeut for
the extension mid incro.iHc of trnde
with nlinint positive iihMiriincc of mic-cch- h.

Siunpter'M liberal citiciix cnliMl'
t lite excellent material out of which can
Ini moulded proart'eelw, ciiterpriHinj.'
town liullilcrr- - and country dcvelncr.
All we need are it few men who will lead
off in Midi a worthy movement. They
will liavii able iiHHihtuut anil willing
biickerc, with the mot promifinu prop-iiHitio- ii

on the continent to work mid
.(oxter ami build up.

As Ki.rtTinv ha been culled for Mon-
thly, June III, to elect a successor on the
schiKil board to C. J. John, II. S. Dur- -

(tun, clerk, and to voti iff iiIiil ImuiiI
fur,rtHI with which to erect a new
(cIiihiI buildili)!. It would seem to bu
tliu height of forty for this town to waste
liny more money on cheap schoolliousc.
We need aunt her biiildiuu', but it should
be a handsome brick, to cost not less
than twelve or lifteeu thousand dollars.
Thin I no lonyer a Jay Iodine camp
uitli a doubtful fiituie, hut is the clitef
couimeiciiil point in the richest, most
extensive mining ie-i- ou on the conti-
nent. To seud f l,WH on a cheap frame
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M mature, would be. money absolutely
tlirnun away, for a MllHiintlul building
will be a neecfity in a year or two. Tliu
voter will bu iictinx in behalf of their
ow n pocket to turn down thin proposi-
tion, ilcvlt-ei-l In tliu Interest of tliu local
Hiiwinill.

Democrats Jollify and Honor J. H. Robbing

Monday A. V. Kill and Miinrii-- Sul-

livan held a cillieliH and decided that tliu
democratic party of llile camp had am-pi- e

caiihe, a licem-e- , in fact, to jollify a
few line over tbe result of tliu recent
election. They collected a fund niilli-clc-

to buy all tliu Fourth of .Inly lire-wo- rk

in town, bud a half dozen banner
painted, declaring that .luku Itobbiu
and (ieortre ('baiidler are all rlyht ami
that .loe Schmidt i all wrou and i not
dence hieli with union miner. I'rom
eljtlit to nine o'clock Momlny evening .

the nir wax full of burning powder. I

Sbortlv after uinu a pruceH.-io- ii beaded.
by Maurice Sullivan on a decorated bull, ,

followed by boy carrying tliu banner
and torcbe, paraded up Mill and down
(iranite treet. After thin K'rformitucu
Mr. Itobbiu" was to tliu middle
of tliu iiiterccctinii of (irauituaiid Center
treut, where be mounted u Imix and

madii an appropriate talk, lie thanked
tliu cltl.eii for tliu laru'u vote jrlveit hlni
heru at tliu election, e.preed bi up- -'

prcciatiou for tlie demoiitiiitlou in IiIh'
honor and then deprecated tliu tendency
displayed by miiihi to bliimu Maker City,
and other hection of the county for not I

(ivlnjr tliu Sumpter candidate thu full
party votu; aid thu county outidu of'
Sumpter cnt nearly I'tHMI vote for him- -'

elf; that Id inajority in Sumpter wiih
propoitioually Kieater than hi oppou-- '
cut' in hi home at Maker, lie ndvin'd
aunlnt the fonterin of sectional preju-

dice, which wise expression of opinion
wiih appioved by hearty applause.

Investors, Attention.
iO.IXM) shares of best mining stock in

easterii Oregon for sale. Write for term
and prowH'etu to T. Coetello, Histma- -

ler, Cablevillu Oregon, Cable Cove di- -'

trict. I

III lb supir, $1 ; Hplce and extract
10c; Ih'iiiis, 5 to 7c; ham, He, Itacket
Store.

GOOD THINGS
TO

II

-A-T-

E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

Mill Street, New Building.

Also Ice Made of
Distilled Water.

American Brewing and Crystal Ice Co.
E. SIBER, General Manager.

Manufacturers of

First Class Draught and Bottled

BEER

EAT

GROCERS

The most modern equipped plant in the state.
All orders promptly attended to.

Telephone, Main 15. BAKER CITY, OREGON.

SUMPTER

LIGHT POWER
COMPANY.

A FULL LINK OF

Electrical. & &

& Supplies

Wiring Neatly Done.

The finest light
plant in eastern
Oregon jj 4

SEYMOUR H. BELL,

Gn'l. Mgr.

B. L. McLAIN

MILL.

WRIGHT

ERECTION
MILLS A SPECIALTY

Sumptek Oregon
CAI'ITAL HOTEL

p A. E. STARK.

Attorneyat-La-

Center, cor. High St. Sumpter, Oregon

V. V.. I10IISON.
Civil and Mining EiiKlneer.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor (or Oregon,
lor Itie City ol Sumpter.

UnUttnnt mi PiUM lutmil. Ilm frlntlni
n Orititln.

CHAS. H. CHANCE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
City Mteimy U. S. CmmUtl6Kf

Rooms 2 and 3, First Rank of Sumpter
HulldhiK,

SUMPTER, OREGON

L. T. BROCK, M, U

Physician and Sufgeoiw
Sumpter. Oregon.

SrecUI. Attention (liven to Surgery nj to' DV.
eitet ot Women. Other. Ni'lll mock; ResUence,
itunlle Street near Mill.

DR. PEARCE A ANDERSON
Physicians and Surgeons

I'HOI'WIITOHS
UMI'Tm OLM.KAI HOSI'ITAL

SUHI'im.OWtUON.
Ol FICE, Mlln 181.Telephone Hospital. Main )Sj.

INSURANCE. MAI 8STATI- -

E.L. MANNING,

City Recorder n4 NoUrv Public.
Colltctlonii
Abttrtcu

Ant lor FyrlclJt Flrt Exllnf ulthet. Sumpter I

Wednesday June n, 1902

Basche
Hardware

Co.
. . . Sumpter . . .

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
and

Mill Machinery

Agents for

"HERCULES"
Powder

Fuse and Caps

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

E. A. CLEM & CO.
MINKS PROSPKCTS - STOCKS

Write u (or list of properties and lowest market
quotations on stuck In producing mines and oil
Hells, kxcellent opporturlty lor profit In low
priced stocks.

iltlCliitni. nf Coin. PoKTi.ANi,0itK(iON'.

First bank
of sumpter

(NCoiipoJi.TibJ

Capital Stocks f20,000

OFFICERS.
J. H. Rut'Hns President
J. W. Scrlher
H. Hi Miller Cashier

IIIRKCTOIU.

J. W. Scrlber R. H. Miller
Clark Snyde Ji Hi Robblns

TratiMidn ti General Bunkititf nn'J
Kxcliiinge Busina--

. . THE . , ,

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

AUSf IN MEAT CO. Props.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh and Cured
Meats and
Sausage of all Kinds

SUMPTER, . OREGON


